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IFIS. AN INTERNATIONAL FOOD INFORMATION 
(a) Background: 
SYSTEM FOR FOOD SCIENCE 
by 
UDO SCHÜTZSACK 
(presented by W. Kirchner) 
In 1957 the abstracting journal "Food Science Abstracts" ceased publication. In 
the following years it 'became obvious that this decision had created a gap, and 
efforts were made to fill it . . A number of investigations were undertaken in the 
USA, showing that Food Science was only covered to a limited extent by existing 
abstracting journals such as Chemical Abstracts, Biological Abstracts, and 
Nutrition Abstracts and Reviews (1, 2, 3, 4). In a second phase an analysis of 
the literature in food science including the fringe areas was undertaken (5, 6), 
and moreover a survey of existing secondary publications in food science was 
prepared (7). The results of these investigations led to the decision to pub-
lish a new abstract journal for food science and technology. 
(b) Subject scope: 
The first number of this journal with the title "Food Science and Technology 
Abstracts" (FSTA) appeared in January 1969. The field covered by the journal is 
food science and technology including basic disciplines like chemistry, physics, 
biochemistry, biophysics and fringe areas like food ~conomics and engineering, 
as far as they are relevant to the food scientist. Food science - strictu sensu - . 
is divided into foodstuffs on the one hand and processes on the other hand (8). 
This division into facets has been shownto be very efficient, especially in 
connection with data processing. 
(c) Management (Figure 1) 
The preliminary investigations mentioned above were done on an international basis, 
and so it was only natural that the partners also continued their co-operation 
when starting the implementation phase (9). FSTA is published by the organisation 
"International Food Information Service" (IFIS). The nucleus of this organisation 
was formed by the Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux (CAB), the Institut für 
Dokumentationswesen (IDW), and the American partner, the Institute of Food 
Technologists (IFT). At a later stage the Centrum voor Landbouwpublikaties 
en Landbouwdokumentatie (PUDOC - Holland) came in as a fourth partner. 
The agreement, which is based on an exchange of letters, was signed in February 
1968. The main features of this agreement are: 
1. The organisation is governed by a Management Committee, which meets at least 
once a year. In the Management Committee the sponsors are represented by two 
members. 
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2. The originalagreement was limited to three years. In January 1969 the first 
number was published, so the period of agreement ended December 1971. Af ter 
this period the organisation should become more or less s.elf-supporting. 
3. The main contributions of the partners are in kind and not in cash (see 
division of work). 
(d) Division of work: 
The work is divided as follows: 
United Kingdom: 
The English partner (editorial office) is responsible for preparing the manuscript 






preparation of the input data in a standard form 
overall editing 
Abstracts are produced partlyon a decentralised basis by agreements with insti-
tutions, organisations and individuals in all parts of the world. The abstracts 
are put on a standard form by the collaborating bodies, but are indexed centrally 
at the IFIS editorial office in Shinfield. In most cases moreover a considerable 
amount of re-editing of all manuscripts from outside abstractors is necessary 
(Figure 2). 
Federal Republic of Germany: 
The German partner is responsible for: 
data input in a machine-readable form on paper tape (by a 
commercial service) 
data processing including author and subject index generated 
by computer (by the Zentralstelle für maschinelle 
Dokumentation = ZMF) 
printing and distribution (by a commercial printer) 
provision of magnetic tapes (for partners and for sale) , 
made available by IFIS office,(Figure 3 + 4). 
It was felt by the partners that the above division of work would best meet the 
requirements to establish a mechanised effective information service in a 
relatively short time. This was because the English partner had nearly 30 year's 
experience in abstracting through publishing about 15 abstracting journals in 
agriculture and related fields. The German partner (ZMD) responsible for data 
processing, had experience in handling non-numerical data. Otherwise it would 
have been completely impossible to become operational in less than one year 
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(e) Services: 
(1) Abstract journal 
For the time being the main output for the system is the abstract 
journal. It is a monthly journal containing about 1000 abstracts 
per month. Each issue has a subject index and an author index 
generated by computer. The subject index is a kind of KWOe-index 
with descriptors, keywords and phrases. As a basis for indexing a 
controlled vocabulary is used (14, 15, 16, 17). The monthly subject 
indexes and monthly author indexes are cumulated at the end of the 
year to produce cumulated yearly indexes (18) (Fig. 5 + 6) • 
'(2) Magnetic tape service 
IFIS tape format 
It should be kept in mind that the magnetictape versions made 
available by information services in general have to be regarded 
as by-products of the journal production. That is also true for 
magnetic tape services from IFIS. Thus the IFIS tapes can be 
produced af ter finishing the computer processing (author and 
subject index) and before starting photocomposition (Figure 7), 
and can be forwarded to the customer before printing and distri-
bution of the journal. 
IFIS tapes include the complete material of one printed issue. For the time 
being three versions are available. 
Version 2-7 
7-track magnetic tape 
800 bpi (even parity mode) 
Vers ion 2-9 
9-track magnetic tape 
800 bpi (odd parity mode) 
OS-compatible 
Vers ion 2-9F (Free text searching tape) 
9-track magnetic tape 
800 bpi (odd parity mode) 
OS-compatible 
reduced font of characters 
The tapes contain two files: 
File 1 
Each unit contains bibliographical data, abstract data and 
subject index entries, which are arranged by ascending 
abstract numbers. 
File 2 
contains the data of the published subject index. 
The contents of the three versions are always the same. The tapes 
are only different in the tracks (7 + 9) and in the representation 
of characters used (the character representation of tape 2-9 is 
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given by EBCDI-Code, of tape 2-7 by BCD-Code, in both cases by 
adding protypes for those characters, which are not covered by 
the codes). The tape 2-9F was introduced to meet the interests 
of those users, who have access to the so-called Free Text 
Searching Retrieval Systems (19 + 2,1) . 
(f) Customers of IFIS-tapes 
All the data published in the journal FSTA since it started in January 1969 are 
available on tape. Since the costs of a tape (DM 6.000,--) are relatively high 
compared with the journal (DM 850,--) the number of customers is limited. More-
over it is evident that subscribers are only those who already process tapes 
from other sources, that means in reality those who have access to the necessary 
hard and software. Tape customers can be divided into the following categories: 
1. Large enterprises in the food industry and related fields, which use 
the tapes for an internal SDI service, and to which only the members 
of the enterprise have access. 
2. Large information centres, which serve the scientific community in a 
special field (Atomic Energy, Chemistry) by making available also 
mechanised specialised services such as SDI and retrospective searches. 
3. Closely related to these are national libraries which, however, work on a 
broader basis by including a number of data banks in their information 
program. 
In the first case the number of customers and their requirements concerning 
profiles are well defined, but in the second case there is a constant fluctuation 
of the number of customers and consequently also of the contents and the number 
of profiles (20). 
(g) Technical aspects 
IFIS tapes are included in existing information systems for SDI and retrieval 
systems, which are built up in connection with large data banks such as Chemical 
Abstracts (CAC) (22), International Information Service for Physics, Electr07 
technology, Computers and Control (INSPEC) (23), or International Nuclear 
Information System (24). The FSTA tapes are converted into a format appropriate 
to the search programs already produced for searching these data banks. In other 
cases the programs for SDI have been written independently of existing data banks. 
In Sweden the library at the Royal Institute of Technology started an SDI service 
in 1967, and for this purpose the ABACUS retrieval program was designed. In 
order to overcome the incompatibility of tape information recorded in different 
formats a reformatting program has been written for each individual external 
format. This program transfers the external information on the tapes to the 
ABACUS search tape format (25). 
In the USA the North Carolina Science and Technology Research Centre (NCSTRC) 
has developed its own information storage and retrieval system, an inverted 
search system, which has been in operation since June 1967, and which is used to 





















IFIS Tape Formats 
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In Denmark the Teletext programs are used for processing FSTA tapes at I/S 
Datacentralen. Also in this case a small conversion program had to be 
written (27). 
Other examples could be given, 
were presented at a meeting in 
intensively (28, 29, 30, 31). 
format acceptable to all tape 
approved internationally. 
(h) Economic aspects 




enough to refer to the papers, which 
1972, where these problems were discussed 
solution would be a standard record 
but up to now no standards have been 
Secondary services produced on the basis of magnetic tape versions are beginning 
to become popular. The market for such a product is growing because: 
(1) The number of data banks (also in special fields) is 
1ncreasing from year to year; 
(2) It is possible to merge different data banks. In this 
way problem-oriented questions (e.g. in the field of 
environmental science) which are becoming more popular, 
can be answered. 
The further development, of course, also depends on the financial involvement 
which is necessary to start such a service. For IFIS the following figures can 
be given: 
(1) Subscription to the tape DM 6.000 
(2) Conversion of the tape, so that it 
fits into an existing program DM 10.000 
(3) Formulation of profile, correspondence 
with customers etc. (1 scientist); 
approximately DM 40.000 
DM 56.000 
========== 
The policy ofIFIS therefore is to put no restrictions on the use of tapes 
in the first phase. The customers can use the tapes practically without 
restrictions, which gives them the chance to experiment (32). 
Outlook 
IFIS is now in its 5th year of existence, so that it is possible to make some 
general remarks about our experiences. 
IFIS is a good example of international co-operation. It is also 
especially successful, because organisations have come together which 
can make a substantial contribution in kind (U.K.- experience in abstracting; 
Germany - experience in data processing; Denmark - experience in secondary 
services from tapes) . 
The main output from the system is for the time being the abstract journal, 
and it will continue to be in the foreseeable fut ure , especially because of 




As far as services from magnetic tapes are concerned we are still in an 
experimental phase. The importance of these services is growing, partic-
ularly in view of the possibility of merging different data banks and the 
establishment of dialogue systems. 
Technical problems concerning standardisation and compatibility still have 
to be solved. 
Services should be organised on a regional basis, taking into consideration 
the costs and technical know-how involved when setting up such a service. 
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DISCUSSION 
R. LESTER: Perhaps a brief mention of my experiences of FSTA magnetic tapes in 
Unilever would be of interest. I was responsible for the computing side of the 
introduction of these tapes into the Uni lever SDI Syste~. We were already 
searching against ISI Source and Chemical Abstracts Condensates tapes using the 
original National Research Council, Canada, SDI suite of programs. We began to 
write an FSTA record format conversion program in September 1970 to be ready in 
the November of that year, but just as the program was ready we received notifi-
cation that IFIS had changed the FSTA tape record format; thus the program would 
need modification. Our programmers were now scheduled for other jobs and it was 
into 1971 before any more work could be done. Af ter a further more radical change 
of record format by IFIS we were finally ready, and receiving tapes of identical 
format, about a year af ter starting to introduce FSTA into our system. However, 
by that time we had adopted the NRC Canada Marc 11 search programs for ISI and 
CAC tapes, a more efficient suite giving greatly increased facilities. A com-
p1etely new format convers ion program was now needed to interface into the new 
search suite of programs, the old format conversion program becoming redundant. 
I should add that FSTA is an excellent database for the food industry (which is 
why we persevered) and that the abstracting journal is very well produced. Our 
experiences were a reflection of the problems that arise when a new tape É made 
available as a by-product of the publishing process (which of course is usual) . 
The abstract journal, providing the major revenue, must be kept going; in-house 
tape users just have to hope that, eventually, the by-product tape format will 
stabilise. 
W. KIRCHNER: Our difficu1ties with tape preparation in the past have been 
partially due to using a small computer. However we now have an IBM 300/70 so the 
tapes should be better in the future. 
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P. SVARE: It is a common experience that tape-suppliers introdpce changes in 
their distribution formats. Datacentralen has not had any special problems with 
FSTA, since we first started the program development af ter the format had reached 
a certain level of stability. 
One way of minimising the problem introduced by format changes is to have a 
small program to convert the tapes to a standard search format. In this way one 
only has to change this small program each time a format change is introduced. 
R.A. WALL: I note that you suggest that sources should be organised on a regional 
basis. Have you any views on the generation at regional or 'co-operative in-house' 
level, of subset bases taken from various broader bases, possibly at national 
level? This would be a kind of 2-tier SDI service, and ties in with Miss Tornüdd's 
comment on the desirability of locally augmenting databases held (i.e. making 
in-house additions). However, main base services would need to be persuaded to 
provide subset tapes to the regions or 2nd-tier centres. 
W. KIRCHNER: At present IFIS operates by collecting material prepared by national 
research institutes, and indexing it centrally to secure consistency. Patent 
references are supplied by a commercial firm. Feedback from the SDI services has 
demonstrated that they run efficiently. 
At present we are trying to install a second database · - Aquatic Sciences and 
Fisheries Abstracts which will be organised in a similar way to IFIS. 
I.V. BRUZA: Most databases are largely composed of abstracts of journal articles and may 
include some report literature. Books and academic theses are also important 
sources of information. Are there any plans to draw on, for example, the British 
National Bibliography, the Deutsche Bibliographie or Dissertation Abstracts for 
material to be included? 
w. KI RCHNER: I cannot speak authoritatively for IFIS, but I am not aware of such 
plans. The sources are not restricted, the input being taken from wherever 
relevant material occurs. However output is limited to 16,000 items per annum. 
P. KAEGBEIN: Our University is co-operating in the prod~ction of F.S.T.A. There 
is a special department for brewing and the University Library prepares abstracts 
on this subject for which it is subsidised by the State. It is easy for a library 
or documentation centre to include abstracts of non-periodical material if this 
is required. 
w. KIRCHNER: If translations are available at the time of production of the abstracts 
this information is fed into the system. Translations appearing later are noted in 
the database as a second reference as the time lag is usually large. In the food 
science field 1 know that both the Canadian Fisheries Institute and SHINTO (Japan) 
are heavily engaged in doing translations. 
E. TORNUDD: Where should a Finnish doctoral dissertation on bakery technology 
published in English be mailed for input into IFIS? 
w. KIRCHNER: To the editorial office at Shinfield, Berkshire, England. 
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